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ABSTRACT 
Th ls  two-pa r t  paper p resents  d e t a l l e d  l a s e r  ane- 
mometer measurements o f  t h e  unsteady v e l o c l t y  f l e l d  
w i t h i n  t h e  s t a t o r  row o f  a t ranson lc  a x l a l - f l o w  fan .  
The o b j e c t l v e  o f  t h l s  s tudy  was t o  p r o v l d e  a d d l t l o n a l  
I n s i g h t  I n t o  unsteady blade-row I n t e r a c t l o n s  w l t h l n  
energy t r a n s f e r ,  and o t h e r  des ign  cons ide ra t l ons .  
Pa r t  I o f  t h l s  paper descr lbes  t h e  measurement and 
a n a l y s l s  techn lques  used f o r  r e s o l v l n g  t h e  unsteady 
f l o w  f l e l d  fea tu res .  The ensemble-average and var iance 
o f  t h e  measured v e l o c l t l e s  a r e  used t o  l d e n t l f y  t he  
(I r o t o  r -wake - g en e r a t e d  'I and 'I u n res  o 1 ved la u n s t ead 1 ne s s , 
r e s p e c t l v e l y .  The te rm "rotor-wake-generated" unstead- 
iness  r e f e r s  t o  t h e  unsteadlness generated by t h e  
r o t o r  wake v e l o c t t y  d e f l c l t  and t h e  te rm "unreso lved"  
unsteadiness r e f e r s  t o  a l l  remaln lng  c o n t r l b u t l o n s  t o  
unsteadlness such as v o r t e x  sheddlng. tu rbu lence,  mass 
f l o w  f l u c t u a t l o n s ,  e t c .  A procedure f o r  c a l c u l a t l n g  
au to  and c ross  c o r r e l a t l o n s  o f  t h e  rotor-wake-generated 
and unreso lved unsteady v e l o c l t y  f l u c t u a t l o n s  I s  
descr ibed.  These uns teady -ve loc i t y  c o r r e l a t l o n s  have 
s l g n l f l c a n c e  s ince  they  a l s o  r e s u l t  f rom a decomposl- 
t l o n  o f  t h e  Navler-Stokes equat lons .  Th ls  decomposl- 
t l o n  o f  t h e  Navler-Stokes equat lons  r e s u l t l n g  I n  t h e  
v e l o c l t y  c o r r e l a t l o n s  used t o  desc r ibe  t h e  unsteady 
v e l o c l t y  f l e l d  will a l s o  be out l !ned !n t h l s  paper.  
NOMENCLATURE 
G genera l l zed  v e l o c l t y  parameter 
n number o f  measurements o r  r o t o r  s h a f t  p o s l t l o n  
N z p  n m b p r  ~f surveyed roto;  pajjagfs 
NS number o f  s t a t o r  blades 
PS pressure  su r face  
R r a d l a l  coo rd lna te  a x l s  o r  r a d i a l  d l s t a n c e  
h!?h speed compresscrs wh!ch s f f e c t  s t a g e  e f f l c l e - - -  "'J t 
b 
( F l g .  5 ) ,  cm 


















a x l s  o f  l a s e r  beam b l s e c t o r  ( F l g .  5 )  
apparent s t r e s s  tenso r  (Eq. e ) ,  kg/(m/s2) 
es t lma te  o f  t h e  s tandard  d e v l a t l o n  o f  v e l o c l t y  
( f r o m  Eq. 2 ) .  m/s 
s u r t i o r i  su r face  
t ime,  s 
v e l o c l t y  magnitude, m/s 
f r ees t ream v e l o c l t y ,  m/s 
t o t a l  abso lu te  v e l o c l t y  = {m , m/s 
v e l o c l t y  vec to r  (Eq. 7 ) .  m/s 
a x l a l  coo rd lna te  a x l s ,  o r  a x l a l  d l s t a n c e  
( F l g .  5 ) ,  cm 
lase r  beam o r l e n t a t l o n  ang le  measured f rom Z 
a x l s  F i g .  5 ) .  deg 
l a s e r  beam o r l e n t a t l o n  ang le  measured f rom e 
a x l s  F i g .  5 ) .  deg 
l a s e r  beam o r l e n t a t l o n  ang le  measured f rom 
R a x l s  ( F l g .  5 ) ,  deg 
c i r c u m f e r e n t i a l  coo rd lna te  a x l s ,  o r  
c l r c u m f e r e n t l a l  d l s t a n c e  ( F l g .  5). deg 
r i r r u r n f e r e n t j a l  r o o r d i n a t e  a x 1 5  p r p f m d t r u l a r  
t o  beam b l s e c t o r  (Flg. 5) 
dens 1 t y  
ang le  between t h e  beam b l s e c t o r  and t h e  
r a d l a l  d l r e c t l o n  ( F l g .  5 ) ,  deg 
'pz 
w r o t o r  angu lar  frequency. s-1 
R r o t o r  angu lar  p o s l t l o n  r e l a t i v e  t o  measured 
ang le  between t h e  f r i n g e  normals and t h e  
a x l a l  d l r e c t l o n ,  (F lg .  5 ) ,  Deg. 
s t a t o r  passage, Deg. 
Subsc r ip t s  
m measured component 
Z a x l a l  component 
e t a n g e n t l a l  component 
1 measured component I n  d l r e c t i o n  o f  f l r s t  beam 
o r l e n t a t l o n  ang le  
2 measured component i n  d l r e c t l o n  o f  second beam 
o r l e n t a t l o n  ang le  
Supersc r ip t s  
f l u c t u a t l n g  component - ensemble average - temporal  phase- lock average 
s p a t l a l  phase- lock average 
s teady -s ta te  cond l t i on ,  o r  t ime average 
1,1111, 
- 
A X  ax isymmet r lc  Component 
INTRODUCTION 
Unsteady I n t e r a c t i o n s  a r e  known t o  a f f e c t  va r lous  
aspects o f  turbomachine performance, l n c l u d l n g ;  b lade 
l o a d l n g  (l), stage e f f l c l e n c y  (2). heat  t r a n s f e r  (z) ,  
no lse  genera t l on  ( 4 ) .  and energy t r a n s f e r  (I). I n  
f a c t ,  t h e  fundamental mechanism f o r  energy t r a n s f e r  I n  
turbomachines I s  t h e  unsteady th rough f low  ( 6 ) .  How- 
ever ,  v i r t u a l l y  a l l  e x l s t l n g  turbomachine des lgn  sys- 
tems a r e  based on t h e  assumption t h a t  t h e  f l o w  i s  
steady i n  t ime.  A b e t t e r  unders tand lng  o f  unsteady 
f l o w  I n t e r a c t i o n s  may, there fore ,  l ead  t o  an lmprove- 
ment I n  our a b i l i t y  t o  p r e d i c t  t h e  performance o f  
turbomachines and t o  corresponding Improvements i n  
turbomachinery des ign  p r a c t l c e .  
I n  the  pas t ,  unsteadlness I n  turbomachlnes has 
been g e n e r a l l y  ca tegor l zed  as be lng  e l t h e r  " p e r i o d i c "  
o r  "random" ( " t u r b u l e n t " ) .  F l o w - f l e l d  f l u c t u a t i o n s  
r e s u l t l n g  f rom t h e  r e l a t l v e  mot lon  between b lade rows 
have been ca tegor l zed  as " p e r l o d l c "  unsteadiness. 
"Randoin" unsteadlness has been used as a c a t c h - a l l  t e rm 
whlch Inc ludes  f l o w - f i e l d  f l u c t u a t l o n s  due t o  tu rbu -  
lence,  vo r tex  shedding. g loba l  f l o w - f i e l d  f l u c t u a t l o n s ,  
t r u e  random unsteadlness, and any o t h e r  unsteadiness 
n o t  c o r r e l a t e d  w l t h  r o t o r  speed. There fore ,  I n  t h e  
absence o f  a more d e s c r l p t i v e  te rmino logy  f o r  unsteady 
f l ows  t y p i c a l  o f  turbomachines and t o  a t tempt  t o  avo ld  
con fus ion  o f  terms, we w l l l  use t h e  terms " ro to r -wake-  
genera ted"  unsteadiness t o  desc r ibe  t h e  unsteadlness 
generated by t h e  r o t o r  wake v e l o c i t y  d e f l c i t ,  and 
"unreso lved"  unsteadlness t o  r e f e r  t o  t h e  remaln lng  
uns tead iness .  
I n  the  p resen t  exper lmenta l  I n v e s t i g a t i o n ,  a 
l a s e r  f r l n g e  anemometer (LFA) was used t o  measure t h e  
unsteady v e l o c i t y  f l e l d  w l t h l n  a t ranson ic  a x l a l - f l o w  
f a n  s t a t o r  row. U n l l k e  a ho t  w l r e ,  whlch p rov ldes  a 
COntlnUOuS sampl ing o f  I t s  measureand. an LFA I s  
dependent on t h e  random occur rence o f  a seed p a r t i c l e  
c r o s s i n g  t h e  f r i n g e  planes o f  t h e  LFA probe volume. 
There fore ,  due t o  t h e  d i s c r e t e  sampl ing c h a r a c t e r l s t l c  
of  l a s e r  anemometers, a somewhat d i f f e r e n t  approach f o r  
a n a l y s i s  and l n t e r p r e t a t l o n  o f  l a s e r  anemometer r e s u l t s  
I s  r e q u i r e d .  
P a r t  I o f  t h l s  paper desc r ibes  the  measurement 
and a n a l y s i s  procedures r e q u i r e d  t o  o b t a i n  I n f o r m a t i o n  
about the  unsteady f l o w  f i e l d  w i t h i n  turbomachines from 
l a s e r  f r l n g e  anemometer r e s u l t s .  The ensemble-average 
and va r iance  o f  t h e  measured v e l o c i t i e s  a re  used t o  
I d en t I f y t h e  'I r o t o  r - wake gene r a t ed 'I and 'I un r e  s o 1 v ed " 
uns tead iness ,  r e s p e c t i v e l y .  A procedure f o r  c a l c u l a t -  
i n g  au t6  and c ross  c o r r e l a t i o n s  o f  t he  rotor--wake- 
generated and unreso lved unsteady v e l o c i t y  f l u c t u a t i o n s  
I s  desc r lbed  and t h e  mathematical  s l g n i f l c a n c e  o f  these 
unsteady v e l o c i t y  c o r r e l a t i o n s ,  which were d e r i v e d  f rom 
t h e  Nav le r -S tokes  equat ions .  i s  o u t l i n e d .  Some l l m i t a  
t l o n s  o f  t h e  p resen t  a p p l i c a t i o n  o f  l a s e r  f r l n g e  ane- 
mometry t o  the  measurement o f  unsteady f l ows  a r e  
d iscussed.  
P a r t  I 1  o f  t h l s  paper desc r ibes  t h e  a p p l l c a t l o n  
of  these techn iques  t o  t h e  s tudy  o f  b lade row I n t e r -  
a c t i o n s  i n  a s i n g l e  stage t ranson lc  a x i a l - f l o w  f a n  
stage. Mean f l o w - f l e l d  r e s u l t s  as w e l l  as " ro to r -wake-  
genera ted"  and "unreso lved"  unsteadiness r e s u l t s  a r e  
p resented  f o r  bo th  a s t a t o r  w l t h  a doub le  c l r c u l a r  a rc  
b lade shape and a s t a t o r  whlch employs a c o n t r o l l e d -  
d l f f u s l o n  b lade shape. 
LASER MEASUREMENT TECHNIQUE 
The l a s e r  anemometer system used I n  t h e  p resen t  
exper lmenta l  l n v e s t l g a t i o n  I s  a s l n g l e  channel ,  dua l  
beam, f r l n g e  anemometer w i t h  on-ax ls  back -sca t te r  
c o l l e c t l o n  o p t i c s .  The system has been p r e v l o u s l y  
descr lbed i n  d e t a l l  (1). The l a s e r  f r l n g e  anemometer 
(LFA) I s  used t o  o b t a l n  l n f o r m a t l o n  about t h e  ensemble- 
mean v e l o c l t y  and ensemble-var iance o f  t h e  v e l o c i t y  
f l u c t u a t l o n s  I n  any des l red  d l r e c t l o n  w i t h i n  a p lane  
pe rpend lcu la r  t o  the  l a s e r  beam o p t l c a l  pa th .  I n  t h e  
p resen t  work, t h e  o p t i c a l  pa th  d i r e c t i o n  I s  t h e  r a d i a l  
d l r e c t l o n .  There fore ,  The p resen t  LFA system p rov ldes  
no I n f o r m a t i o n  on t h e  spanwlse ensemble-mean v e l o c l t y  
o r  I t s  f l u c t u a t l o n s .  
O p t l c a l  access t o  t h e  research  f a n  f l o w  f i e l d  I s  
prov lded  th rough a 3 mm t h l c k  g lass  wlndow wh lch  
c l o s e l y  conforms t o  t h e  t i p  f l o w  pa th  contour  I n  bo th  
t h e  c l r c u m f e r e n t l a l  and streamwlse d i r e c t l o n s .  The 
wlndow a l l ows  c l e a r  o p t i c a l  access t o  t h e  f l o w  f l e l d  
f rom about t h e  r o t o r  t r a l l l n g  edge t o  150 pe rcen t  
s t a t o r  a x l a l  chord across s l l g h t l y  more than a s t a t o r  
p i t c h .  F luo rescen t  l l q u l d  seed p a r t l c l e s ,  nomlna l l y  
1-1.4 pm I n  d lameter ,  a r e  In t roduced  i n t o  t h e  f l o w  
f l e l d  th rough a 6 mm d lameter  tube l o c a t e d  35 cm 
upstream o f  t h e  r o t o r .  The seeder tube I s  I n s t a l l e d  
i n  a r a d l a l  and c l r c u m f e r e n t l a l  a c t u a t o r  t o  p r o v l d e  
c a p a b l l l t y  f o r  p o s l t l o n l n g  t h e  seeder t o  op t lm lze  t h e  
d a t a  r a t e  each t lme  t h e  l a s e r  probe volume l o c a t l o n  I s  
changed. The LFA system Is mounted o u t s l d e  t h e  t e s t  
apparatus on a suppor t l ng  s t r u c t u r e  whlch I s  a d j u s t a b l e  
I n  t h e  a x l a l ,  r a d i a l ,  and c l r c u m f e r e n t l a l  d l r e c t l o n s  
o f  t h e  fan  coo rd lna te  system I n  o rde r  t o  p o s l t l o n  t h e  
l a s e r  probe volume a t  t h e  l n d l v l d u a l  measurement 
l o c a t l o n s .  
face  of r e v o l u t l o n  on which t h e  LFA measurements were 
acqu i red .  
a des lgn  code p r e d i c t i o n  o f  t h e  "s t reaml ine '  which 
passes th rough t h e  r o t o r  t r a l l l n g  edge a t  50 pe rcen t  
span from t h e  shroud. The s t a t o r  b lade- to -b lade LFA 
F l g u r e  1 shows t h e  m e r i d i o n a l  l o c a t i o n  o f  t h e  su r -  
The measurement su r face  was determined f rom 
. 
2 
measurement l o c a t l o n s  on t h e  50 pe rcen t  span measure- 
ment sur faces  a r e  shown i n  F ig .  2 f o r  bo th  s t a t o r  con- 
f l g u r a t l o n s .  These l o c a t l o n s  a r e  f i x e d  r e l a t i v e  t o  the 
s t a t o r ,  and thus  I n  the  abso lu te  frame. 
The f l o w s  I n  turbomachlnery a r e  ex t remely  complex 
and I n v o l v e  many sources of unsteadiness. For example, 
unsteadlness can be generated by t h e  r e l a t l v e  mot lon  
between b lade rows, v o r t e x  shedding, g l o b a l  f l o w - f l e l d  
f l u c t u a t i o n s ,  and tu rbu lence.  The LFA, however, does 
n o t  a l l o w  cont inuous  reco rd lng  o f  t h e  lns tan taneous 
v e l o c i t y ,  V ( t ) ,  l l k e  a ho t -w i re  probe would. Instead, 
t h e  LFA uses a random sampl lng techn ique whlch I s  
t r l g g e r e d  whenever a seed p a r t l c l e  crosses t h e  f r i n g e  
p lanes  o f  t h e  LFA probe volume. S imul taneous ly .  t he  
angu la r  p o s i t i o n  of t h e  r o t o r  i s  a l s o  recorded. The 
LFA, t h e r e f o r e ,  l s  a s t a t l s t l c a l  measurlng dev l ce  which 
i s  used t o  e x t r a c t  l n f o r m a t l o n  about t h e  ensemble-mean 
v e l o c l t y  and ensemble-var iance o f  v e l o c i t y  f l u c t u a t l o n s  
whlch a r e  acqu l red  over many thousands o f  r e v o l u t l o n s  
o f  t he  r o t o r .  
A t  each o f  t h e  survey p o l n t s  shown I n  F l g .  2. the 
LFA system was f r e e  t o  a c q u l r e  v e l o c i t y  measurements 
whenever a seed p a r t l c l e  crossed t h e  LFA probe volume. 
Th ls  r e s u l t e d  i n  t h e  random a c q u l s l t l o n  o f  many veloc- 
l t y  measurements d u r i n g  every r o t o r  r e v o l u t j o n .  An 
e l e c t r o n l c  sha f t -ang le  encoder was used t o  ass lgn  each 
v e l o c i t y  measurement t o  t h e  proper  angu lar  p o s l t l o n  o f  
t h e  r o t o r  a t  wh ich  i t  occur red .  The s h a f t  ang le  
encoder p rov ided  a measure o f  t h e  r o t o r  angu lar  pos i -  
t i o n  by genera t i ng  and coun t lng  1100 pu lses  per  r o t o r  
r e v o l u t i o n  r e l a t i v e  t o  a f i x e d  once-per-rev l o c a t i o n  
on t h e  r o t o r  d i s k .  Each t ime  a v e l o c i t y  measurement 
was acqu i red .  t h e  encoder counter  was read I n  o rder  t o  
de termlne t h e  angu lar  p o s l t l o n  o f  t h e  r o t o r  a t  which 
t h e  v e l o c i t y  measurement occur red .  However, the  
v e l o c l t y  measurements do n o t  r e a l l y  occur a t  d i s c r e t e  
encoder pu l se  p o s l t l o n s .  b u t  r a t h e r  occur anywhere 
w i t h i n  an i n t e r v a l  ( s t o r a g e  segment) between two adja- 
cen t  encoder pu i se  p o s i t i o n s .  A i i  measurernerii, which 
occur w i t h i n  a s to rage segment a r e  assigned t o  t h e  
angu lar  l o c a t i o n  whlch corresponds t o  t h e  cen te r  o f  
t h e  segment. Th ls  l o c a t l o n  I s  termed a r o t o r  s h a f t  
post  t l o n .  
i t y  measurements were acqu l red  f o r  each o f  two separate 
l a s e r  beam f r i n g e - a n g l e  o r l e n t a t l o n s  s e t  a t  ?20° o f  the 
l o c a l l y  measured s teady -s ta te  abso lu te  f l o w  ang le .  For 
each f r l n g e - a n g l e  o r l e n t a t l o n ,  t h e  v e l o c l t y  measure- 
ments were acqu l red  f o r  850 separa te  angu lar  p o s l t l o n s  
o f  t he  r o t o r  ( s h a f t  p o s l t l o n s )  which were even ly  d l s -  
t r l b u t e d  a t  50 s h a f t  p o s l t l o n s  pe r  r o t o r  p i t c h  across 
1 7  o f  t h e  22  r o t o r  b lade passages. 
The e r r o r  i n  any s l n g l e  LFA measurement i s  a 
f u n c t l o n  o f  many d i f f e r e n t  parameters I n c l u d i n g  random 
no ise  i n  t h e  p h o t o m u l t i p l i e r  tube s i g n a l .  A s  a r e s u l t ,  
i t  i s  d l f f i c u l t  t o  make es t imates  o f  t h e  t o t a l  uncer- 
t a i n t y  I n  an i n d l v l d u a l  LFA measurement s lnce  t h l s  
no l se  l s  generated by background r a d l a t l o n  whlch var les 
w l t h  each medsut-oment. However, based on t h e  number o f  
i n d i v i d u a l  LFA measurements acqu i red  a t  each r o t o r  
s h a f t  p o s i t i o n ,  a s t a t l s t l c a l  measure o f  t h e  uncer-  
t a l n t y  I n  t h e  p r e c i s i o n  o f  t h e  es t lmates  o f  t he  t r u e  
ensemble-average and va r lance  o f  t h e  Ins tan taneous 
v e l o c i t i e s  can be determlned. U n c e r t a i n t y  I n t e r v a l s  
r e p r e s e n t l n g  t h e  95 pe rcen t  conf ldence l e v e l  o f  t h e  
es t lma tes  o f  p r e c l s l o n  u n c e r t a l n t y  a r e  i nc luded  f o r  
each p l o t t e d  da ta  p o l n t .  Table 1 l i s t s  t h e  s l g n l f l c a n t  
sources o f  b l a s  u n c e r t a l n t y  f o r  whlch es t lmates  o f  the 
u n c e r t a l n t y  were poss lb le .  A f a l r l y  comprehenslve doc- 
umenta t ion  o f  t h e  sources o f  exper imenta l  u n c e r t a l n t y  
I n  LFA measurements. I n c l u d i n g  methodologies f o r  quan- 
t l f y l n g  them, a r e  p rov ided  I n  Ref. (8 ) .  
A t  each survey p o i n t ,  approx imate ly  30 000 veloc- 
DATA REDUCTION 
As  p r e v l o u s l y  mentioned, t h e  LFA acqu i res  v e l o c i t y  
measurements over  many success lve  r o t o r  r e v o l u t l o n s  
whlch r e s u l t s  I n  a d l s t r l b u t l o n  o f  v e l o c l t y  measure- 
ments f o r  each o f  t h e  850 r o t o r  s h a f t  p o s i t i o n s  f o r  any 
survey p o l n t .  Examples o f  two such v e l o c l t y  d l s t r l b u -  
t l o n s  acqu i red  a t  d i f f e r e n t  r o t o r  s h a f t  p o s l t i o n s  (one 
i n  the  " f r e e  stream" between ad jacen t  r o t o r  wakes, and 
one w i t h l n  a r o t o r  wake) a r e  shown I n  F ig .  3. The 
s t r l k l n g  d l f f e r ' ence  between these two v e l o c i t y  d l s t r l -  
bu t l ons  l l l u s t r a t e s  t h e  l n a b l l l t y  o f  t h e  p resen t  LFA 
measurlng techn lque t o  e x t r a c t  d e t a l l e d  i n f o r m a t i o n  
about any unsteadiness wh lch  I s  n o t  c o r r e l a t e d  t o  the  
fundamental r o t o r  r o t a t i o n a l  f requency .  The double- 
peaked cha rac te r  o f  t h e  v e l o c l t y  d l s t r l b u t i o n  acqu i red  
f o r  f l o w  w i t h l n  the  r o t o r  wake I s  a r e s u l t  o f  vo r tex  
shedding ( 9 ) .  The f l u c t u a t i o n  o f  v e l o c i t y  measurements 
about t h e  cen te r  o f  each peak I s  p a r t l a l l y  a r e s u l t  o f  
tu rbu lence,  b u t  a l s o  i nc ludes  a l l  o t h e r  forms o f  
unsteadiness whlch a r e  n o t  c o r r e l a t e d  t o  t h e  funda- 
mental  r o t o r  r o t a t i o n a l  f requency (e .g . ,  r o t o r  speed 
d r i f t ,  l n l e t  massf low f l u c t u a t l o n s ) .  Because o f  t he  
p resen t  i n a b i l i t y  t o  d i s t i n g u i s h  the  exac t  con ten t  o f  
t h e  va r ious  sources o f  unsteadiness which a f f e c t  these 
d i s t r l b u t l o n s  o f  v e l o c i t l e s ,  t he  te rm "unreso lved"  
unsteadiness w l l l  be used h e r e l n  t o  r e f e r  t o  a l l  
unsteadlness whlch c o n t r l b u t e s  t o  t h e  spread i n  t h e  
d l s t r l b u t l o n  o f  v e l o c i t i e s  (e.g. ,  v o r t e x  shedding and 
tu rbu lence ) .  
" p e r l o d l c "  unsteadiness caused by the  r e l a t l v e  mot ion  
between b lade rows. P e r i o d i c  unsteadiness can be 
f u r t h e r  sub-d iv ided I n t o  wake I n t e r a c t i o n  and p o t e n t l a l  
f l o w  i n t e r a c t i o n s .  However, due t o  t h e  l a r g e  a x l a l  
spaclng between b lade  rows (85  pe rcen t  o f  r o t o r  mid- 
span a x l a l  chord) ,  t h e  p e r l o d l c  unsteadlness r e s u l t i n g  
f rom p o t e n t i a l  f l o w  l n t e r a c t l o n s  was assumed t o  be 
I l C y I I Q l v l e  I n  t h t s  case .  There fo rc ,  t h e  t e r m  " r o t o r  
uake-generated" unsteadlness w l l l  be used h e r e l n  t o  
r e f e r  t o  t h e  p e r l o d l c  unsteadlness o c c u r r l n g  as a 
r e s u l t  o f  t h e  v e l o c i t y  d e f i c i t  i n  t h e  r o t o r  wake and 
r e l a t l v e  mot lon  between b lade  rows. 
"Ensemble-averaging" (lo) I s  r e q u i r e d  i n  o rde r  t o  
decouple t h e  " ro to r -wake-genera ted"  unsteady f l o w - f l e l d  
fea tu res  f rom t h e  "unreso lved"  unsteadiness. As meas- 
urements a r e  acqu l red  d u r l n g  each r o t o r  r e v o l u t i o n ,  t h e  
LFA da ta  a c q u l s l t l o n  system a u t o m a t l c a l l y  sums the  
measured p a r t l c l e  f r i n g e - c r o s s i n g  frequency and i t s  
square f o r  every  r o t o r  s h a f t  p o s l t l o n .  There fore ,  t h e  
ensemble-average v e l o c i t y  and cor respond ing  va r lance  
a r e  r e a d l l y  determlned f o r  each r o t o r  s h a f t  p o s i t i o n  as 
The "unreso lved"  unsteadiness 1s a d d i t i o n a l  t o  t h e  
- e m 1 4  a h 1  
n 
( 1  1 
T = C n  v i  
1 =1 
where t h e  s u p e r s c r i p t  - denotes t h e  ensemble aver-  
age, V i  I s  t h e  Ins tan taneous v e l o c l t y  measured a t  a 
p a r t i c u l a r  r o t o r  s h a f t  p o s i t i o n  d u r l n g  a g i ven  r o t o r  
r e v o i u t i o n ,  ana n i s  t h e  number o f  measurements 
acqu l red  a t  t h a t  p a r t i c u l a r  r o t o r  s h a f t  p o s i t i o n .  
S ince  t h e r e  were t y p i c a l l y  30 000 measurements acqu l red  
f o r  each measured component, and assuming t h a t  these 
measurements were e q u a l l y  d l s t r l b u t e d  across a l l  850 
measured r o t o r  s h a f t  p o s i t i o n s ,  t h e r e  would be an aver -  
3 
age o f  
A t y p i c a l  d i s t r i b u t i o n  o f  ensemble-averaged v e l o c i t i e s  
across 6 o f  t he  17 measured r o t o r  b lade  passages l s  
shown i n  F i g .  4 f o r  one survey p o i n t .  Due t o  computer 
d i s k  s to rage  l i m i t a t i o n s ,  t h e  ensemble-average, ensem- 
b l e  var iance,  and number o f  measurements f o r  each of 
t h e  two measured v e l o c i t y  d i s t r i b u t i o n s  a r e  t h e  on ly  
i n f o r m a t i o n  t y p i c a l l y  recorded f o r  each r o t o r  s h a f t  
post  t i  on. 
acqu i red  a t  m u l t i p l e  beam o r i e n t a t i o n s  were then used 
t o  c a l c u l a t e ,  f o r  every r o t o r  s h a f t  p o s i t i o n  a t  each 
survey p o i n t ,  t h e  ensemble-averaged v e l o c i t y  components 
i n  t h e  research  f a n  coord ina te  system. The research  
f a n  coo rd ina te  system and LFA beam geometry o r i e n t a t i o n  
a r e  shown i n  F i g .  5 .  The measured v e l o c i t y  component 
V, AA. which i s  i n  t he  p lane o f  t h e  
beams and pe rpend icu la r  t o  the b i s e c t o r  o f  t he  c r o s s i n g  
beams. The beam b i s e c t o r  can be d e f l e c t e d  i n  t h e  o f f -  
r a d i a l  d i r e c t i o n ,  denoted by ' p ~ ,  b u t  i s  r e s t r i c t e d  
t o  t h e  (R,B) p lane.  The d i r e c t i o n  o f  t he  f r i n g e  
normals can be r o t a t e d  about t h e  R ' -ax i s  (wh ich  I s  
a l i g n e d  w i t h  the  beam b i s e c t o r ) .  
f r i n g e  normals and t h e  Z-axis i s  denoted by 'pz 
and i s  measured i n  the  ( 2 . e ' )  p lane .  For t h e  p resen t  
i n v e s t i g a t i o n  t h e  v e l o c i t y  was measured a t  on l y  two 
d i f f e r e n t  f r i n g e  ang le  o r i e n t a t i o n s ,  'pz 
' p ~ .  I n  a d d i t i o n ,  ' p ~  = 0 f o r  most survey 
p o i n t s .  There fore ,  t he  ensemble--average v e l o c i t y  com- 
ponents I n  t h e  research  fan  coo rd ina te  system a r e  
r e l a t e d  t o  t h e  measured ensemble-average v e l o c i t y  
components th rough the  f o l l o w i n g  two equat ions .  
n = 35 measurements per r o t o r  s h a f t  p o s i t i o n .  
The ensemble-averaged r e s u l t s  determined f rom da ta  
l i e s  a long l i n e  
The ang le  between t h e  
f o r  each 
M M 
V C O S  am + V e l  C O S  0, = Vm 
Z ( 3 )  
where s u b s c r i p t  m I s  assigned the  values 1 o r  2 co r -  
respond ing  t o  t h e  two d i f f e r e n t  beam o r i e n t a t i o n s ,  and 
C O S  a = C O S  'pz 
c o s  0 = c o s  ' p ~  s i n  'pz 
Near t h e  s t a t o r  surface, a l t hough  the  ' p ~  
angles f o r  t h e  two runs are equal ,  they a r e  s e t  t o  some 
nonzero va lue  I n  t h e  range -6 t o  t12"  (p ressu re  t o  suc- 
t i o n  sur face ,  r e s p e c t i v e l y )  i n  o rder  t o  reduce beam 
blockage due t o  the  LFA window frames. Thus, t he  tan-  
g e n t i a l  component o f  v e l o c i t y  c a l c u l a t e d  f rom Eq. ( 3 )  
a c t u a l l y  l i e s  a long t h e  8 '  d i r e c t i o n  when ' p ~  # 0. 
Al though t h i s  procedure in t roduces  an a d d i t i o n a l  e r r o r  
source i n  t h e  measurements ( 2 . 2  percent  a t  12'). i t  was 
cons idered a reasonable s a c r i f i c e  t o  o b t a i n  some i n d i -  
c a t i o n  o f  t he  n a t u r e  of  the f l o w  f i e l d  c l o s e  t o  t h e  
s t a t o r  sur face ,  which would o the rw ise  n o t  be p o s s i b l e  
t o  o b t a i n .  
E a r l i e r  i n v e s t i g a t i o n s  (11) have demonstrated t h e  
p e r i o d i c i t y  of t h e  f l o w  f i e l d  between t h e  r o t o r  pas- 
sages o f  t h i s  research  fan. Present  measurements con- 
f i r m  p e r i o d i c i t y .  F i g u r e  6(a) shows the  superpos i t i on  
o f  t h e  ensemble-average a x i a l  v e l o c i t y  p r o f i l e s  across 
each o f  17 surveyed r o t o r  blade passages f o r  one survey 
p o i n t .  S i m i l a r l y ,  F i g .  6 ( b )  shows the  s u p e r p o s i t i o n  
o f  t he  b lade- to -b lade d i s t r i b u t i o n s  of t h e  ensemble- 
average var iances  across each o f  t h e  17 surveyed r o t o r  
b lade passages. Knowing tha t  p e r i o d i c i t y  e x i s t s ,  a l l  
ensemble-averaged v e l o c i t y  components p resented  h e r e i n  
a r e  tempora l l y  phase- lock averaged as f o l l o w s :  
NRP 
( 4 )  
mr = G 3 J  
G -L 
j - NRP 
where G rep resen ts  any f l o w - f i e l d  parameter (ensemble 
mean o r  va r iance ) ,  t h e  i u b s c r i p t  j = 1 t o  50 denotes a 
p a r t i c u l a r  s h a f t  p o s i t i o n  measured r e l a t i v e  t o  t h e  suc- 
t i o n  sur face  of  t h e  i ' t h  r o t o r  passage, t h e  s u p e r s c r i p t  - denotes t h e  temporal  phase- lock average, and 
NRP i s  t h e  t o t a l  number of  r o t o r  passages surveyed 
(1.e.. 17 Passages). The temporal  phase- lock averag ing  
opera to r  I s  a p p l i e d  t o  t h e  ensemble average va r iance  o f  
t h e  v e l o c i t i e s  i n  an a t tempt  t o  m ln im ize  the  i n f l u e n c e  
o f  geometry-induced passage-to-passage f l o w - f i e l d  
v a r i a t i o n s  (e.g., due t o  manufac tur ing  to le rances  o r  
i n s t a l l a t i o n  procedures)  f rom a r t i f i c i a l l y  i n c r e a s i n g  
t h e  magnttude of t h e  "unreso lved"  uns tead iness .  The 
success ive  a p p l i c a t i o n  o f  Eq. ( 4 )  f o r  each r o t o r  s h a f t  
position r e s u l t s  i n  a d e s c r i p t i o n  o f  t h e  f l o w  f i e l d  a t  
50 e q u a l l y  spaced s h a f t  p o s i t i o n s  across  a representa-  
t i v e  r o t o r  passage ( F i g .  7 ) .  The temporal  phase- lock 
average and va r iance  o f  t h e  a x i a l  and t a n g e n t i a l  
v e l o c i t y  components a r e  assumed t o  c h a r a c t e r i z e  t h e  
fundamental f e a t u r e s  o f  " ro to r -wake-genera ted"  and 
"unreso lved"  unsteadiness r e s p e c t i v e l y ,  and a r e  the re -  
f o r e  used t o  de termine a l l  o t h e r  reduced f l o w - f i e l d  
q u a n t l t l e s .  Since a l l  r e s u l t s  p resented  h e r e i n  have 
been tempora l l y  phase- lock averaged, t h e  s u p e r s c r i p t  - w i l l  be dropped h e r e a f t e r .  
f i g u r e  8 shows the  r e l a t i o n s h i p s  between va r ious  
v e l o c i t y  averages, as w e l l  as t h e i r  r e l a t i o n s h i p s  w i t h  
t h e  " r o t o r  -wa ke-g ene r a t ed I' and I' un res  o 1 ved I' ve 1 oc i t y 
f l u c t u a t i o n s  f o r  bo th  c o n t i n u o u s l y  sampled h o t - w i r e  and 
randomly sampled LFA measurements. The instantaneous- 
v e l o c i t y  i s  decomposed i.nto a s teady -s ta te  v e l o c i t y  V ,  
N a ,pe r iod i c  " ro to r -wake-genera ted"  f l u c t u a t i n g  v e l o c i t y  
V ,  and an "unreso lved"  v e l o c i t y  f l u c t u a t i o n  - V I .  For 
con t lnuous ly  sampled h o t - w i r e  measurements, V I s  t h e  
ensemble average o f  V .  For randomly sampled LFA 
measurements, represents  t h e  temporal  phase- lock 
average. The s teady -s ta te  v e l o c i t y  I s  determlned f rom 
a r i t h m e t i c a l l y  averag ing  t h e  d i s t r i b u t i o n  o f  t empora l l y  
phase- lock averaged v e l o c i t i e s  across a l l  50 r o t o r  
s h a f t  p o s i t i o n s  f o r  any survey p o i n t ,  and i s  used as an 
es t ima te  o f  t h e  t r u e  t ime-average v e l o c i t y .  
above v e l o c i t y  decomposi t ion,  and us ing  t h e  temporal  
phase- lock averages t o  rep resen t  t y p i c a l  r o t o r  passage 
d i s t r i b u t i o n s  o f  ensemble-average parameters,  t he  
f o l l o w i n g  v e l o c i t y  c o r r e l a t i o n s  can be determined f rom 
t h e  LFA measurements. 
From the  
where t h e  s u b s c r i p t s  i,? correspond t o  t he  " i z l  
and/or t a n g e n t i a l  v e l o c i t y  components. vivi 
represents  t h e  magnitude o f  t h e  " ro to r -wake-genera ted ' '  
unsteadiness (RWVC), and V;Vj represents  the  
magnitude o f  t h e  "unreso lved"  unsteadiness ( U V C ) .  
component l a s e r  anemometer system was used t o  acqu i re  
t h e  da ta .  Since t h e  v e l o c i t y  measurements were i nde -  
pendent ly  acqu i red  a t  two d i f f e r e n t  beam o r i e n t a t i o n s ,  
i t  I s  n o t  p o s s i b l e  t o  measure c ross  c o r r e l a t i o n s  
between t h e  ins tan taneous measured v e l o c i t y  components. 
As a r e s u l t ,  I t  i s  n o t  p o s s i b l e  t o  determine t h e  a x l a l  
o r  t a n g e n t i a l  components o f  t h e  "unreso lved"  uns tead i -  
ness. However, t h e  f o l l o w i n g  procedure t o  es t ima te  t h e  
- 
During  t h e  p resen t  research  program, a s i n g l e -  
upper and lower  bounds o f  t h e  var lances  o f  t h e  v e l o c l t y  
components I n  t h e  a x l a l  and t a n g e n t l a l  d l r e c t l o n s  has 
been developed. 
The LFA d a t a  a t  a g l v e n  survey p o l n t  cons l s t s  o f  
measurements acqu l red  a t  two d l f f e r e n t  f r l n g e - a n g l e  
o r l e n t a t l o n s  l a b e l e d  as measurement d l r e c t l o n s  1 and 2 
r e s p e c t l v e l y  I n  F l g .  9. Equat lons ( 1 )  and ( 2 )  a re  used 
t o  c a l c u l a t e  t h e  va r iance  o f  t h e  da ta  acqu l red  I n  each 
# and V2 a r e  used t o  c a l c u l a t e  t h e  t o t a l  abso, 
l u t e  mean v e l o c l t y  '3; and t h e  mean f l o w  ang le  1 3 ~ .  
The mean and va r iance  a r e  used t o  d e f l n e  two measurement 
measurement d l r e c t l o n s  1 and 2, r e s p e c t l v e l y .  The 
shaded p a r a l l e l o g r a m  shown I n  F l g .  9 de f l nes  t h e  reg lon  
I n  t h e  Vz-Ve p lane  whlch I s  comnon t o  these 
measurement envelopes. The upper and lower bounds o f  
t h e  va r lance  o f  t h e  a x l a l  and t a n g e n t l a l  v e l o c l t y  com- 
ponents can t h e r e f o r e  be determlned by p r o j e c t l n g  t h e  
v e r t l c e s  o f  t h l s  p a r a l l e l o g r a m  onto  t h e  V z  and VO 
axes. U n f o r t u n a t e l y  these bounds a r e  ex t remely  l a r g e ,  
and t h e r e f o r e  they  p r o v i d e  l l t t l e  u s e f u l  l n f o r m a t l o n .  
There fore ,  t h e  var lances  of t h e  v e l o c l t y  components 
whlch l l e  I n  t h e  a c t u a l  measurement d l r e c t l o n s ,  
and s 2  a r e  g e n e r a l l y  used Ins tead  o f  t h e  a x l a l  and 
t a n g e n t l a l  component bounds t o  p r o v i d e  l n f o r m a t l o n  about 
t h e  n a t u r e  o f  t h e  "unreso lved"  v e l o c l t y  c o r r e l a t l o n s .  
I easuremeat d l r e c t l o n .  The measured mean v e l o c l t l e s  
* enve lopes ,Tk? rJ i  and GtJi. whlch a r e  normal t o  
SUMMARY OF AVERAGE-PASSAGE MODEL 
. 
Adamczyk (a) has developed a system o f  equat lons 
f o r  s l m u l a t l n g  t h e  f l o w s  l n  m u l t i - s t a g e  turbomachlnery 
whlch p rov ldes  a mathematlcal  b a s i s  f o r  t h e  aforemen- 
t i o n e d  rotor-wake-generated and unreso lved unsteady- 
v e l o c i t y  c o r r e l a t l o n s  (Eqs. ( 5 )  and ( 6 ) .  r e s p e c t l v e l y ) .  
Adamczyk c a l l s  h l s  system o f  equat ions  t h e  "average 
passage" fo rm o f  t h e  Navler-Stokes equat lons .  The 
ave:age pa;;age ;y;tes o f  eqiiat:oii j  c o i i j l d e r s  z steady- 
s t a t e  d e s c r l p t l o n  o f  t h e  f l o w  f l e l d  l n  an "average 
passage" o f  any s p e c l f l c  b lade  row. I n  a m u l t i s t a g e  
turbomachlne. t h e  number o f  s t a t o r  blades I n  successlve 
stages u s u a l l y  d l f f e r s .  Slnce s t a t o r  b lade  wake 
e f f e c t s  a r e  I n f l u e n t i a l  I n  downstream s t a t o r  rows. 
d i f f e r e n t  s t a t o r  b lade numbers I n  each s t a t o r  b lade  r o w  
can r e s u l t  I n  s p a t l a l l y  a p e r l o d l c  f l ows  I n  downstream 
s t a t o r  b lade passages. An example o f  t h l s  a p e r l o d l c l t y  
I s  shown I n  F l g .  10. The same I s  t r u e  I n  genera l  f o r  
r o t o r  b lade rows. An "average" o f  t h e  f l ows  I n  t h e  
d i f f e r e n t  b lade  passages o f  a s p e c l f l c  b lade row I s  the 
"average passage" f l o w .  The average passage system o f  
equat lons  a r e  I d e a l l y  s u l t e d  f o r  use I n  a turbomachlne 
des lgn  system. U n l l k e  c u r r e n t  turbomachlne des lgn  sys- 
tems, however. t h e  average passage system o f  equat lons  
i nc ludes  terms whlch can account f o r  t h e  e f f e c t s  o f  the 
unsteady f l ows .  These terms look ,  I n  form. much l i k e  
Reynolds s t r e s s  terms and l d e n t l f y  t h e  major c o n t r l b u -  
t o r s  t o  t h e  genera t l on  o f  nonax lsymnet r lc  f l ows  I n  
m u l t l s t a g e  turbomachlnes. 
I n  t h e  d e r l v a t l o n  o f  t h e  average-passage system 
o f  equat ions  (E). Adamczyk assumed t h a t  t h e  abso lu te  
v e l o c l t y  f l e l d .  w l t h  respec t  t o  a g l ven  b lade row, 
cou ld  be decomposed as 
(7) 
where t h e  f l r s t  t e rm on t h e  r l g h t  hand s l d e  I s  t he  
s teady -s ta te  passage-to-passage averaged component, the 
second te rm l s  t h e  Passage-to-passage a p e r l o d l c  compo- 
nent,  t h e  t h l r d  te rm I s  t h e  tempora l l y  p e r l o d l c  f l u c -  
t u a t l n g  component due t o  t h e  r e l a t i v e  mot ion  between 
b lade  rows, and t h e  l a s t  t e rm 1 s  t h e  component due t o  
unreso lved v e l o c l t y  f l u c t u a t l o n s  ( F i g .  1 0 ) .  The 
passage-to-passage averaged component descr lbes  a 
s teady -s ta te  f l o w  f l e l d  whlch i s  t h e  same I n  each 
b lade- to -b lade passage o f  a b lade  row. The passage- 
to-passage a p e r l o d l c  component a r i s e s  f rom d l f f e r l n g  
r o t o r  ( s t a t o r )  b lade  counts I n  success ive  stages. I n  
a s lng le -s tage  turbomachlne t h e  a p e r l o d l c  component 
would be zero.  I t  should be no ted  t h a t  a l l  averages 
I n  t h e  above equa t lon  a r e  d e n s l t y  welghted averages. 
acco rd lng  t o  Adamczyk's d e r l v a t l o n .  
s u b s t l t u t e d  t h e  above v e l o c l t y  decomposl t lon I n t o  t h e  
Navler-Stokes equat lons  and. I n  a manner analogous t o  
Reynolds averag lng  t h e  Navler-Stokes equat ions.  per -  
formed t h e  f o l l o w l n g  averages: 
( 1 )  An ensemble average t o  decouple t h e  p e r l o d l -  
c a l l y  unsteady f l o w - f l e l d  fea tu res  f rom t h e  unreso lved 
unsteadlness. 
( 2 )  A t lme  average t o  decouple t h e  s teady -s ta te  
f l o w - f l e l d  f e a t u r e s  f rom t h e  tempora l l y  p e r l o d l c  
unsteadlness. 
( 3 )  A phase- lock average t o  decouple t h e  passage- 
to-passage average f l o w - f l e l d  fea tu res  f rom t h e  
passage-to-passage a p e r l o d l c  f l o w - f l e l d  fea tu res .  
As a r e s u l t ,  t h e  average-passage system o f  
equat ions  was developed. From t h e  d e r l v a t l o n  o f  t h e  
average-passage system o f  equat lons .  t h e  f o l l o w l n g  
2nd-order tenso r  was l d e n t l f l e d .  
Adamczyk then 
where s u b s c r l p t s  1 and j a r e  tenso r  I n d i c e s  whlch 
correspond t o  t h e  a x l a l .  t a n g e n t l a l ,  o r  r a d l a l  v e l o c l t y  
components. The v a r l a b l e  p I s  t h e  f l u i d  dens i t y ,  and 
9 I s  t h e  t o t a l  apparent  s t r e s s .  The f i r s t  te rm on 
t h e  r l gh t -hand  s l d e  o f  t h e  equa t lon  I s  t h e  s t r e s s  due 
t o  passage-to-passage a p e r l o d l c l t y ,  t h e  second te rm I s  
t h e  s t r e s s  due t o  p e r l o d l c  unsteadiness. and t h e  l a s t  
t e rm I s  t h e  s t r e s s  due t o  unreso lved unsteadiness. 
Th ls  t o t a l  apparent -s t ress  tenso r  I s  gener lc  t o  t h e  
average-passage system o f  equat ions .  and a long w l t h  
body fo rces  and energy terms, I t s  e v a l u a t i o n  c o n s t l -  
t u t e s  t h e  c l o s u r e  prob lem f o r  t h l s  equa t lon  system. 
S lnce  t h e  d a t a  p resented  h e r e i n  were acqu l red  I n  
o n l y  one s t a t o r  passage o f  a s ing le -s tage  fan ,  t h e r e  
I s  no s t a t o r  passage-to-passage a p e r l o d l c l t y .  There- 
f o r e ,  t h e  a p e r l o d l c  s t r e s s  te rm o f  Eq. (8 )  equals zero.  
I n  a d d l t l o n .  a l t hough  t h e  measured f l o w  f l e l d  I s  
compress ib le ,  t h e r e  was no means o f  measur ing t h e  t lme-  
reso lved  d e n s l t y .  t h e r e f o r e ,  Eq. (8)  cannot be l d e n t l -  
c a l l y  c a l c u l a t e d  f rom t h e  p r e s e n t l y  measured da ta .  
However, I f  t h e  d e n s l t y  f l u c t u a t l o n s  a r e  n e g l l g l b l e  
compared t o  t h e  v e l o c l t v  f l u c t u a t l o n s .  
Eq. ( 8 )  as 
- - 
N l d  
The terms 'lVj and correspond 
we can r e w r l t e  
( 9 )  
t o  t h e  
rotor-wake-generated and i n r e s o l v e d  uns teady -ve loc l t y  
c o r r e l a t l o n s .  r e s p e c t l v e l y .  o f  Eqs. ( 5 )  and ( 6 ) .  I f  
a p p r o p r l a t e  mode l lng  o f  t h e  above c o r r e l a t l o n s  were 
p o s s l b l e ,  Adamczyk's average passage model would have 
t h e  p o t e n t l a l  t o  be used t o  assess how va r ious  des lgn  
parameters I n f l u e n c e  f l o w - f i e l d  performance when 
unsteady e f f e c t s  a r e  Inc luded .  The model cou ld  the re -  
f o r e  be used t o  eva lua te  t h e  p o t e n t l a l  f o r  c o n t r o l l l n g  
t h e  e f f e c t s  o f  unsteady f l ows .  
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SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS 
I n  Par t  I o f  t h i s  paper, a procedure f o r  t h e  meas- 
urement and a n a l y s i s  o f  unsteady f l ows  i n  turbomachines 
u s i n g  a l a s e r  anemometer has been descr ibed.  The ana- 
l y s i s  i nc ludes  a methodology f o r  i d e n t i f y i n g  " r o t o r -  
wake-generated" and "unresolved" unsteadiness, and f o r  
de te rm in ing  cor respond ing  uns teady -ve loc i t y  c o r r e l a -  
t i o n s .  A mathematical  bas i s  f o r  t he  rotor-wake- 
generated and unreso lved uns teady -ve loc i t y  c o r r e l a t i o n s  
I s  a l s o  summarized. I n  Pa r t  I 1  o f  t h i s  paper, t h e  mag- 
n i t u d e s  and d i s t r i b u t i o n s  o f  the  rotor-wake-generated 
and unreso lved uns teady-ve loc i ty  c o r r e l a t i o n s  a r e  
presented  and d iscussed f o r  two d i f f e r e n t  s t a t o r  b lade 
rows o p e r a t i n g  beh ind  a t ranson ic  a x i a l - f l o w  fan .  A lso  
presented  a r e  the  s teady-s ta te  abso lu te  v e l o c i t y  f i e l d  
measurements and t h e  k inemat ics  o f  t h e  t r a n s p o r t  o f  t h e  
r o t o r  wakes th rough t h e  s t a t o r  row. 
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TABLE I. - ESTIMATES OF B I A S  UNCERTAINTY I N  VELOCITY MEASUREMENTS 
W i t h i n  r o t o r  wakes . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1 . 2  
O u t s i d e  r o t o r  wakes . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  0 . 3  
Angle  b i a s ,  p e r c e n t  
W i t h i n  r o t o r  wakes . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
O u t s l d e  r o t o r  wakes . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
N e g a t i v e  v e l o c i t y  b i a s  . . . . . . . . . .  u n a b l e  t o  e s t i m a t e  
due t o  f l o w  r e v e r s a l s  
B i a s  due t o  probe volume p o s i t i o n  u n c e r t a i n t y .  p e r c e n t  . . 0.2 
...- FLOW ....... . a .  - 
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AXIAL DISTANCE. CM 
FIGURE 1.-  MERIDIONAL-PLANE VIEW OF RESEARCH FAN FLOW PATH 
SHOWING THE 50 PERCENT SPAN MEASUREMENT SURFACE ALONG WHICH 
THE LASER ANEMOMETER DATA WERE ACQUIRED. 
50 . . 
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I I I I  I I I I I I I  I I I I I I I  
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(B) CD STATOR PASSAGE. 
FIGURE 2. -BLADE-TO-BLADE VIEW OF THE MIDSPAN SURFACE SHOWING THE 
LASER ANEMORETER MEASUREMENT SURVEY POINTS, 
( A )  FREE STREAM SHAFT (B)  ROTOR WAKE SHAFT 
POSITION. POSIT I ON. 
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FIGURE 3 . -  DISTRIBUTION OF VELOCITIES MEASURED OVER MAL I 
SUCCESSIVE ROTOR REVOLUTIONS FOR TWO DIFFERENT ROTOR 
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FIGURE 4 .  - TYPICAL DISTRIBUTION OF ENSEMBLE-AVERAGE VELOCITIES 
ACROSS 6 O f  THE 17 MEASURED ROTOR BLADE PASSAGES. 
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FIGURE 5 .  - RESEARCH FAN COORDINATE SYSTEM 
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(B) SQUARE ROOT OF VARIANCE TIMES TWO. 
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FIGURE 6.- PERIODICITY OF ENSEMBLE-AVERAGE VELOCITY 
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FIGURE 7. - TEMPORALLY PHASE-LOCK AVERAGE VELOCITY DISTRIBU- 
TION REPRESENTING A DESCRIPTION OF THE FLOW FIELD ACROSS 
A REPRESENTATIVE "AVERAGE" ROTOR PASSAGE. 
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( A )  CONTINUOUSLY SAMPLED HOT-WIRE MEASUREMENTS. 
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(B) RANDOMLY SAMPLED LFA MEASUREMENTS. 
FIGURE 8.- ILLUSTRATION OF THE RELATIONSHIP BETWEEN 
THE TEMPORAL PHASE-LOCK AVERAGE AND STEADY-STATE 
VELOCITIES AS WELL AS THEIR RELATIONSHIP WITH ROTOR- 
WAKE-GENERATED AND UNRESOLVED VELOCITY FLUCTUATIONS 
FOR BOTH ZONTI NUOUSLY SAMPLtD HOT-WIRE AND RANDOMLY 
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FIGURE 9. - RELATIONSHIP BETWEEN THE ENSEMBLE AVERAGE AND VARIANCES 
OF THE AXIAL. TANGENTIAL AND MEASURED VELOCITY COMPONENTS, FROM 
WHICH THE UPPER AND LOWER BOUNDS OF THE UNRESOLVED UNSTEADINESS 
ARE DETERMINED. 
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FIGURE 10.- ILLUSTRATION OF THE SPATIALLY APERIODIC FLOWS RE- 
SULTING FROM A DIFFERENT NUMBER OF BLADES I N  SUCCESSIVE STATOR 
BLADE ROWS. 
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Th ls  two-part paper presents detailed iaser anemometer measurements o f  t h e  
unsteady velocity field within the stator row of a transonic axial-flow fan. The 
objective of this study was to provide additional insight into unsteady blade-row 
interaction. Athin high speed compressors which affect stage efficiency, energy 
transfer, and other design considerations. Part I o f  this paper describes the 
measurement and analysis techniques used for resolving the unsteady flow field 
features. The ensemble-average and variance of the measured velocities are used 
to identify !-he "rotor-wake-generated" and "unresolved" unsteadiness, respec- 
tively. (Ihe term "rotor-wake-generated" unsteadiness refers to the unsteadiness 
generated by the rotor wake velocity deficit and the term "unresolvedi' unsteadi 
ness refers to all remaining contributions to unsteadiness such as vortex shed 
ding, turbulence, mass flow fluctuations, etc.). A procedure for calculating 
auto and cross correlations of the rotor-wake-generated and unresolved unsteady 
velocity fluctuations is described. These unsteady-velocity correlations have 
significance since they also result from a decomposition of the Navier-Stokes 
equations. This decomposition of the Navier-Stokes equations resulting in the 
velocity correlations used to describe the unsteady velocity field will also be 
outlined in this paper. 
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